LIONS WEEKLY
Club Update
The season is approaching very fast, players are
going through their paces, the committee is
preparing and we all CAN'T WAIT.
SENIORS - The boys went through their paces
against a strong DIV 3 Plympton side on the
weekend in 35c heat. Considering the players that
were missing and the fact Plympton will probably
be a top 3 side, we were pretty impressed with our
boys effort, although the scoreboard didn't reflect

this. We now prepare for our next trial this
weekend at Home, hope to see you all there, as
Round one approaches very quickly.

JUNIORS - Training is now in full swing so if you
have any questions email

Junior.registrar@clgfc.com.au

#togetherwehunt
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CLGFC welcome Goodwood Community Bank-branch of
Bendigo Bank as a major sponsor for this year. The unique
difference of this bank is it is a COMMUNITY BANK, with 50%
of the profits they make going back to the local community.
They can only do this if the local community supports them. So
if you are looking for a loan, insurances(car, house etc), term
deposit, or financial planning, then give Nola Sampson, the

Manager a call on 8357 7702 or visit the team at 97 Goodwood
Road, Goodwood SA 5034. Join the bank and you join the
community family you are no longer just a number but a name!
Visit their website at www.bendigobank.com.au/community/ourbranches/goodwood
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CLGFC welcomes aboard another new sponsor for the 2017 season,
with Tanner Real Estate. For all members, family and friends of the
club, if you are ever looking to sell a property please contact Con
Pappas on 0423 047 020 to discuss your needs. Con will be involved

a bit around the club on training and match day presentations –
please make him feel welcome.

SPORTSMAN NIGHT

TICKETS ARE SELLING FAST DONT MISS OUT

CANTEEN 2017
Back in the glory days of CLG and Football Clubs in general,
there was always a Grandparent, retired person, or someone in
our community that wasn't too interested in watching the actual
game, but still wanted to help, that would put their hands up to
run the canteen, FREE OF CHARGE.

Those days may be gone, but putting it out there, is there
anyone interested in taking this role over.

Breaking the role up, need someone to run the canteen for 9
Senior home games, perhaps someone else for the 9 Junior
home games but one of those people would also need to
spend sometime each fortnight stocking the canteen.
If you know someone or wanted to "dob" someone in, please
let me know

Shaun
0418 823 189

C Grade Coach
We are still looing for a C Grade Coach for the coming season.
The role can be playing or non-playing
The job can be tailored to fit around other commitments

Please if you have an interest or know someone who may, let
me know

Hoops - 0438 813 306

SENIOR TRIAL GAME
Trial games are locked in, please put the details in your diary

and come down to support the teams.

Saturday 25th of March v Ironbank (and Mitcham C Grade) @
CLGFC
(Reserves 12pm, A Grade 2pm) - TBC

JUNIOR UPDATE

Nothing new to update, other than the fact training has
commenced and we need more Under 8's

SPONSORS
CLGFC would like to acknowledge the resigning of the below sponsors for the 2017
season and thank them for their ongoing
commitment:

Nouveau Homes
C&N Concrete Sawing and Drilling
ABS Melrose Park
Rick Hooper Glass
Tron Construction
Shaun Wilson

All players, families and friends of the footy
club are encouraged to seek out utilising
sponsors for their own business or private use.
If anyone knows of a business that would like
to be involved in sponsorship for the club,
please contact Ben Natt on 0438 308 883 to
discuss options.

PLATINUM SPONSORS

AROUND THE GROUNDS
The Senior Players SUBS are due next week. If you are a friend of
Colonel Light Gardens FC and would like to help one of the players out
financially. For $370, you can Sponsor a Player, which pays for their
Subs, gives you Membership and gets you a spot in the Sponsors Tent
later in the year. If you are keen to get involved ask you favourite player,
or let me know and I will help introduce you to one of our GUNS

The might Greyhound Memory Assassin hasn't been mentioned for a few
months, rumour has it, he has won SO MUCH MONEY, the syndicate has
since used the winnings to purchase three more pups. 2017 looks to be
an exciting time on the track, watch this space.

As per last year, if you have any gossip around the place, news that you
think everyone would like to know, please send me the info at
shaun.wilson.2@team.telstra.com

Thanks in advance

Shaun
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